2020 Greeley’s 45th Annual

FALL Clean-Up Weekend
October 2 - 3  8 am - 5 pm
Two Days Only ~ Rain or Shine!
Greeley Residents Only • ID Required • All loads must be tarped

SITE #1 – 11th Ave. North of the Poudre River—Enter off H St.
- Cars and small trucks—$10 per load (only SITE #1) cash or check only
- Drop off household debris, appliances, furniture, mattresses, and scrap metals
- 4-tire limit/day—$2 fee for each additional tire—No tires over 17” accepted
- **No Organics Accepted** (tree limbs, grass, leaves) - Visit SITE #2
- One-ton trucks and larger & trailers with more than 1 axle must use the N. Weld Landfill
  - ★A $30 coupon (for each load) that allows direct access to the landfill must be purchased at City Hall, 1000 10th Street, 8am-5pm, M-F by October 2 or at Site #1 during Clean-Up Weekend. Limit 2

SITE #2 - GREELEY ORGANIC WASTE CENTER (Cash Only)
8th Street—One mile east of Highway 85 (Fees are for Clean-Up Weekend only)
- Clean-Up Hours: 8am-5pm Friday and Saturday Phone: 673-2042
- Grass & leaves: $4/cubic yard (small pickup approx. $7-$14; large pickup approx. $10-$18)
- Clean & Mixed wood (OSB, lumber), limbs, brush, sod, topsoil: $5/cubic yard (small pickup approx. $10-$20; large pickup approx. $15-$24); Large logs/stumps: $15/cubic yard
- **Not Accepted:** drywall, paper or wax-coated cardboard, painted/treated wood

SITE #3 - HOUSEHOLD HAZARDOUS WASTE:
1311 N. 17th Avenue, 2 blocks north of Site #1
- Paint, pesticides, batteries, cell phones, fluorescent bulbs, motor oil. Etc. (FREE)
- No empty containers or containers larger than 5 gallons
- Regular Hours: Tuesdays & Saturdays 8am-5pm — Hotline: 970-304-6415 ext. 2233

COMPUTERS & ELECTRONICS will NOT be collected during Clean-Up Weekend.
For electronics disposal contact Schaefer Enterprises at 353-0662
500 26th Street
M-F, 9am-2pm. *A fee will apply

NO COMMERCIAL DUMPING • NO SCAVENGING
Information: 350-9336 • M-F, 7 am- 3 pm

Sponsors:
- Bucklen Enterprises
- The Greeley Tribune
- Greeley Urban Renewal
- KFKA
- Barton Land and Cattle
- Waste Mgmt. of CO
- Weld County Health Dept.